
42 Malachi Drive, Kingston, Tas 7050
House For Rent
Wednesday, 28 February 2024

42 Malachi Drive, Kingston, Tas 7050

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Sophie Dare

0499247893

https://realsearch.com.au/42-malachi-drive-kingston-tas-7050
https://realsearch.com.au/sophie-dare-real-estate-agent-from-prd-hobart


$900 per week

This immaculate property offers the perfect blend of space style and comfort, situated in a desirable neighborhood in the

every popular Kingborough area. Here's what makes this home simply unbeatable:4 Bedrooms: Spacious and light, each

bedroom provides built in wardrobes spread over the three levels of the home3 Bathrooms: Enjoy the convenience of

three beautifully appointed bathrooms, ensuring privacy and comfort for all.  Main bedroom with ensuite, family

bathroom to service bedrooms 2 and 3 on the main level and downstairs self-contained flat with the third bathroom Huge

Master Suite: Private master suite on the third level of the home, featuring a spacious layout, a small study nook, and

ensuite bathroom and full wall built in wardrobeSelf-Contained Flat: Downstairs, self-contained flat with full kitchen,

large living area, bedroom with built in wardrobe, full bathroom and it's own access.  This space offers flexible living

arrangements for guests, a teen or parents private space or a fantastic home officeSunny & Bright: Bathed in natural light,

this home boasts a sunny disposition with sun streaming into the living area all day longLarge Yard & Landscaped

Gardens: The expansive yard is perfect for the kids with a mostly flat area to play Prime Location:  Located in a new homes

area of Kingston this property is just minutes to any three of the fantastic shopping precincts the area has to offer, to

Kingston or Blackmans Bay Beach, various highly regarded local schools and public transport.  Should you be travelling

into the city, Channel or the Huon, just a minute or twos drive and you will be onto the Southern Outlet offering easy

access for wherever you may be headedDon't miss out on the opportunity to call this exceptional property your new

home!To keep up to date with any changes and all open homes please register your interest below, or phone us to arrange

a private viewing.


